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... how
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My gram%@ther Milton Beal was a typical &mneaster, earning his Bving from a
variety of . al occupati ch lobstering, clamming, boat building, d
carpentry, ln the summers when l was young, l especla8y enjoyed getting up early in
the mxming to haul lobster traps with him. Thh meant a trip to the shore, cHrnbing
down the hdchx on the wharf, and rowing the skN out to lbe Seubme-a typiad
Jonesport-style lobster boat built in 1935. The Sask~rrr was the oldest working boat
in Jceespm � and the slowest.

On the spring tides of each month, when the water was the 1~~st, we often went
ciarrxnjng befiore we hauled our Srst trap. PuHlhg the skiFonto the stern of the lobster
boat, we sailed to one of the many mud8ats in Eastern Say. Gramp then dropped the
anchor and we rowed ashore. After two hours of diggljng, we usually had about a
bushel of clams. One day, as we were heading home &orn a busy day of lobstering
and damming, he reached down into the clam roller, picked up one of the clams, and
shucked it with his knife.

Gramp took one of the empty clam shells and, turning it with the inside of the shell
facing up, he gripped it with his thumb «nd index Bnser so the g~oRend of the sheH
was touching the middle of his index Snger and the rounded edge was against his
thumb. Although Gramp had arthritis in his shoulder, he woundup like Luh That, one
of his favorite Red Sax pitchers, and scaled the clam shell through the air. About 50
feet fram the boat, the shell iBpped over and slowly glided Mte a &Levee until it arne
to rest on top of the watjer. rhen it sank Io the bnCtorn.-

He turned to me and said, "My gr3ndfather showered me how to scale a clam when
I was a youngster. f can remember having contests with my s9sW chums to see who
could scale one the hrthest.' Over the years, Fve shxvn many people of all ages how
to make a clam shell Ny, and I wc;aid like to share this Beal Smily tradition with you.


